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THE SOPHOMORE SMOKER.
Beyond a Doubt One of The Greatest Events of The College Year.
Last night in Alumni Hall took place
an innovation for Trini ty, and it is to
be hoped that succeeding generations
will repeat it and make it a customa tradition.
The smoker, it i needle to say wa
successful. The attendance was a ll that
could be expected and the enthusiasm
was all that co uld be desired.
The program began with a few familia r songs by the Glee Club, after which
1lf r. Gateson 'o6, introd~.:ced Senator
Frank L. \ il/ilcox, of the class of '8o
a chairman of the meeting. Mr. Wil~
cox was greeted with a long, loud,
uTrin."

SENATOR FRANKL. WILCOX, '80.

The opening address of Senator Wilcox bubbled over with college S1_)irit and
the success of the evening was greatly
clue to his simple eloqu ence, hi s wit,
and his enthusias m. The Sophomore
Committee on
rrangements is to be
complimented for choo ing
uch a
capable man as chairman.
Selections by the Glee Club followed,
after which Mr. Wilcox called on Mr.
E. Kent Hubbard '92. Mr. Hubbard
complemented the freshmen on their
banne r-rai ing over Memorial A rch on
St. Patrick's day, and spoke aga in t the
using of paint and the de truction of
property on such occa ion . He encouraged the men to do better work in
their stud ies and athletics and closed
with an appeal for upport fo r the
Athletic Association.
Dr. Luther wa next introduced, and
spoke \'Cry interestingly of the college
a it was in his day, his personal reminiscences, and hi de ire to be better
acquainted with the tudents now that
his duties no longer allowed him to
meet them in the classroom
IT e expres eel his willingne
to do a ll he
could to encourage college spi rit and
athletics, and at the close of his ta lk
was greeted with a hearty "Trin," all
tanding during the cheer, a a mark of
respect.
The l\fandolin Club then favored those
present with a few elections, and after
a short intermi sion captain Powell 'o6,
of the ba e ball team spoke. 1\fr. Powell ,
after an amus ing prologue, spoke very
earnestly on <iitr situati n in base ball
and our prospects for the present sc-.son.
1\I r. E. E. George '07, manager of
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the team followed, speaking of the
hindrances in the way of makin g a
large schedule, and the necessity of
raising funds, suggesting membership to
the Athletic Associations as the remedv.
Glee Club selections followed, aft~r
whic-h 1\Ir. Gateson 'o6, captain of the
track team, gave a short ta lk on the
track situation . 1\lr. Haight 'o6, manager of the track team was the next
speaker. He drew a pretty exact, if
unAattering picture, of ou r cond ition
and urged greater support of ath letics
on the part of the undergraduates.
The Mandolin Club then gave a
selection, and Professor Flynn '97, followed with a clever speech, alternating
between wit and seriousness. He urged
that the men pre ent to imbibe as mu ch
of the spirit of the occasion as possible,
and to increase col lege spirit f<!r all
time.
The next event on the program was
an exh ibition of boxing by Shearer and
Clendinen, both of '09. "As neith er
contestants we1·e knocked out," the event
was declared a draw, to use the words
of refe ree Bu tier.
The Glee Club next gave a selection
and und er the head of Alumni Talkers,
Harriman 'os, was per uaded to 'speak
brieAy.
The meeting broke up with cheering
and songs and eve ryone vowed the occasion a success.
The programs were large and extensive and attractively bound in purple
with a large white T on the cover.
Leather pouches with a seal of the college and 1908 Sophomore Smoker
print~d on them, pipes, cigarettes, and
ciga rs were fu rnished and lemonade
was served.
A mong the members of the faculty
p1·esent were : Doctors Lut;her, Genthe,
rban, Shearer, Babbit, Merrill, Martin,
and Riggs, and Profes cirs Honey,
Rodgers, F lynn, and Brenton.
Some of the alumni pre ent were:
l-Ion. Frank L. Wilcox '8o, E. K. B ubbard '92, Bryant '70, Schutz '94, Evans
'or, D. C. Graves '98, Davi '99, E . S.
Allen '94, Case 'oo, Mann '04, W . Johnson '98, J 1\[acA. J ohnson '03, Harriman
'os, Buckley 'os, Boyd 'os, W eeks ex'o6,
Kenyon ex'o7, Morgan ex'o8, Wentworth ex'o8.
PROF. PERKINS LECTURES AT
ST. PAUL'S, CONCORD.
Professor Perkins gave his lecture on
Radium before the Scientific Association of St. Paul' School last Saturday.
Professor Perkins has also given this
lecture .before the Apprentice Club of
the \il/e tinghouse Mfg. Co., at Pittsburg, the Hartford E le trical Society,
and· befo re the college. He was entertained while at St. Paul's by Heyward
Scudder '91.
Tn the current number of the "Elect rical \Vorld'' there i. an intere ting
article by Professor Perkin on the
heating effect of the electric spark,
with special reference to regulating the
mixture in gas engi ne . In his experiments he has measured the heat developed and has determined the effic iency of the whole appa rat us with
different park gaps.
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OTHER WORLDS THAN OURS.
Interesting and Instructive Lecture by
D r. W. R. Brooks, Sc. D.,
Friday Eve ning.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

BASE BALL SCHEDULE.

21

Games Now Arranged.

Base-ball Manager E. E. Geo rge has
announced a goo :! schedule for th is seaLast Friday night, in Alumn i Hall,
son. Though he was unfortunate in
Dr. \Villi am R. Brooks, Sc. D., proarranging
but two games for an Ea ter
fessor of astronomy at Hobart College,
trip, owing to the lateness of the Easter
gave one of the most interesting lectures
of the year on "Other Worlds Than
recess and tbe fact that most of the
Ours."
A la rge and representative co ll eges abo ut New York a nd Phi lade laudience were present to enj oy this
phia are taking trips themselve , he
lecture. Dr. Brooks illustrated his rehas nearly a ll th e customary names on
marks by lantern slides which made the the list,-Yale, Princeton, Harvard,
subject doubly pl easa nt. ·
Browh, U ni versity of Pennsylvania,
After one of Dr. Luther's characterNew York U niversity, Holy Cross,
istic int1·oductio ns and hearty greetings Lehi o-h, and both of the U. S. Academies.
from Hobart, Dr. Brooks proceeded diCol umbi a is a lso back on the schedu le
rectly to his subject. He reviewed the
this yea r.
theorie concern in g ou r sola r system,
A game cheduled for to-morrow with
including the Ptolemaic and the CoperYale has been cancelled and it i ~ery
nican; the latter one being adopted toprobable that the weather will interfere
day.
with the Princeton and Brown game .
He threw on the sc reen a chart havIn this case it is hoped to arrange a
ing a ll th e planets placed in reference game with Brown at Hartford, Jun e 23d.
to thei1· distance from the sun which
It i expected that a couple o f games
was in th e center. The plan et Mercury
with athletic clubs will be added to
is th e nea re t to the sun, a di sta nce of
make out th e Eas ter trip. The follow36,000,000 miles.
Venus, the ea rth , ing is the schedul e :Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, etc., follow in
W ed. , Mar. 28, Yale, at New Haven.
order of distance, and Neptune is the
Sat., Mar. 31, Princeton, at Princeto1 .
farthest awa~; · Dr. Brooks caused the . \Ved., Ap r. 4, Brown, at Providence.
plate to revolve, show ing the relation
Sat., Apr. 7, Harvard, at Cambridge.
which the planets bea r to one another
Easter Vacation.
at different times. In connection with
Sat., Apr. 14, Penn., at Philadelphia.
this he said that on March 28 it would
Wed., Apr. 18, Navy, at Annapolis.
be poss ible for a perso n with keen eyes
Sat., Apr. 21, N . Y. U., at ew York.
to see Neptune, a s ight which is very
Wed., Apr. 25, W. P. I., at Hartford.
rare, for Neptune would then be five
Sat., Ap r. 28, Holy Cross, at W o rces ter.
degrees ·north of Venus in the heavens.
\Ved., May 2, _Fordham, at Fordham.
Mars is perhaps th e most interesting
Sat., May 5, West Point, at W est Point.
planet which we kn ow for we are enWed., May 9, Mass. A. c:, at Hartford.
abled to tudy it with more care than
Sat., May T2, Springfield. T. S., at Htfd.
any of the others, because of its close
Wed., 1ay 16, Tufts, at Medford.
proximity. Dr. Brooks was unabl e to
Sat., May 19, U ni on, at Hartford.
state as to the likelihood of its being Wed., !Vlay 23, Holy Cross, at Hartford.
inhabited, but adm itted that it appears
Sat., May 26, Tufts, at Hartford.
suitable for habitation. In order to
Wed., May 30, Lehigh, at So. Bethlehem.
show the relation the stars had with the Fri., Jun e r, :~vianhattan, at Hartford.
planets, he said that g ranting a scale Tues, Jun e 5, Columbia, at I-Iartf~rd .
on whi ch the distance of the ea rth
Sat., Jun e 9, N. Y. U ., at Hartford.
from the sun was six feet, the nearest
Sat., Jun e 23, open.
star was 240 miles from the sun on the
same scale. The comets were the most
D. W. GRAHAME'S REPORT.
interesting of all.
He himself eli covered a system of comets which is
known to science as the "Brooks 1ultiAt the regular weekly chapel servi ce
ple Comet."
Sunday afternoon, Dwight W. Grahame
The next great comet, Dr. Brooks
of the Senior Class gave a very intersays, is expected in 19 ro.
esting report of the convention of tuThe lecturer concluded his remarks
dent volunteers held recently at Nashby inviting his hea rers to his "celestia l
ville, Tenn. Grahame was the delegate
workshop," Smith Observatory, G<meva,
from Trinity and in this position was
N. Y.
able to g ive a complete account of the
proceedings of the three days during
NOT E S.
which the students and others interested
were in convention. He emp hasized es'Hr. Budd of New York City, father
pecially the spirit shown fo r missionary
of Bern Budd 'o8, was a visitor at
work, by the large number present, traccollege over Sunday.
in g the movement from its small beginning at "hay-stack" meeting at Williams
Coll ege, to its now broad-reaching
Jam e J. Page 'o8, is ill at his home.
He is threatened with typhoid fever, but position. The movement now comprises
not on ly educational institutions in the
the doctors are not sure of his symptoms
Un ited States and Canada, but promas yet.
in ent missiona ry socities of other countries, all of which were represented at
Major Ale hire, father of J P. Alethe recent conventi on in Nash ville.
shire '09,. is a visitor at college to~day.
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TO ALUMNI.
THE TRIPOD is published for t he Alum·
ni even more than for the Undergrad·
uates. With this in mind we are striv·
ing to produce a paper which shall be
interestin g and necessary to Graduates,
and also to reach as large a number as
possible.
We are very largely depend·
ent on . the Alumni both for our moral
and financial support.
If you are not
already a subscriber will you kindly give
this matter Your attention?

"N 0 W

. T H E N-T R I N IT Y !"
EDITORIAL.

It is

unfortunate that the

afternoon se rvic es are so

Sunday

poorly at-

tended by stude nts. The fellow who
will .lie about hi s room, reading Sund~y
newspapers and smoki ng, in preference
to attend in g the mu-sical se rvi ce at five
o'clock, has very littl e id ea of what is
good for h im, o r, what is worse, does
not care to improve himself. The
same man will go to a cheap musical
comedy dowi1town on t he same evenin g
that there is a lecture in Alu mni Hall,
by an emi nent ast ro nomer on ·•Othe r
vVorld's Than Ours."

There is a· lack

~f the true kind of college sp irit in
both instances. The greatest men are
tho e who enter into t he · plans of othe rs
with all the enthus iasm they can muster.
The most unselfish and loyal st ud ents
are those who will s upport t he in stitutions of "their co llege ,with ent hu s iasm,
if sometim es with sac rifice of self.
Sunday afternoon those who attended
the se n ·ice heard from D . W. Grahame
a very interest ing report of the Student
Volunteer Convention, held at Nashville. He impressed his heare rs because
he had been impressed very p rofound ly
by the convention which numbered
3,o6o students. The very fact that the
movement is one of students and a
rapidly growing on e sho ul d commend
it to the interest of all u ndergrad uates.

Friday n ight th e debat ing club lost
to the Rutgers team in Kirkpatrick
Chapel, New Bru nsw ick, debating the
quest ion : "Resolved, That insurance
compa ni es do ing an interstate business
s hould be subject to federal supervisio n."
Frederick J. Corbett 'o8 opened the
debate for the affirmative. Mr. Corbett
suoke in a clear, logical manner and
made hi s argu ment effective by a well
balanced oratorical skill.
Maurice I. C. Kain 'o6, fo r the negative, followed with a n excel lent speech.
Mr. Kain was by far t he best of the
Rutgers debaters. His fiery eloq uence
was extr emely effectiv e.
Keith Willoughby '09 th en spoke.
Willoughby proved h is r ight to a fi rst
place in Trinity Coll ege debates. H is
delivery and a r rangement of the subject was both plea ing and convincing.
George Allen Lenke! '07, \Vas the
·eco nd peaker for the n egative. He
was followed by Phillip E. Curtiss. J\IIr.
Curtis , it need only be added, was in
hi u ua l form .
Mr. Louis Bever, who was a m ember
of the Rutgers team that debated here
last yea r, summ ed up for th e negative.
The reb uttal followed in the same
order of speake rs as the ma in a rgum ent.
After fifteen or twenty minutes' deliberation the judges dec ided in favor
of the negative.
T he judges were: th e Hon . Char les
J.. Baxter of Trenton, Prof. vV. H.
Shepherd of New York, and Mr. S. E.
Shaull of Perth f\ mboy, ·uperintend ent
of school s in New J ersey.
During th e tim e taken by the judges
to reach their decision, the undergraduate body collected in the choir loft
a nd sang their co llege so ngs.

TRINITY MAN ARMORY
ARCHITECT.
Benjam in Wi sta r ]'dorris '93 was
se lected on Thursday by the State
Arsena l and f\ rmory Comm is ion as
the architect for the new r t R egiment
Armory.
Mr. i'. Jorris' plans will not be accepted
as sub mitted. but seve ra l changes will
be made. His plans now call for $6oo,ooo; ~o necessar ily some change must
he made to bring the cost within the
limit of $400,000 wh ich was set by the
la ~t legislature.
Mr. 1\f orr is was one of the twentyone architects who subm itted designs
in tlie recent competition. The successfu l a rch itect is the on-in-law of Rev.
Dr. Franci
Goodwin.
He is also
known in Ha rtford through hi s work, a
notable exampl e of wh ich is found in
the new building of the Aetna Insurai}Ce Company. The re torat io n of
vVoodside Sem inary , now the home of
:\lajor vValte r L. Goodwin. is also the
work of l\1 r. ~do rri s . He designed the
\ Veils. Fargo & Co. building in New
York and the handsome residence of
Clyde Fitch, the playwright, at Greenwich . Before com ing to Trin ity he attended St. Paul' Scho.o l at Concord
and after leav ing coll ege he made · a
spec ia lty of arch itecture. being graduated f rom the Columbia School of
A rchi tecture, and a lso studying in
Pah s. He is t he so n of Bi hop Benj am in vV. Morris of Portland, Ore.,
a nd comes from an old P hiladelph ia
fam ily. He is now i11 business for h imself on \ Vest T h irty-first street, r ew
Yo·rk City.
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'76-Dr. Beverley \Va rn er, who twelve
years ago publi shed his lectures on
''English History in
Shakespeare's
Plays," has done a greater serv ice to
his fellow Shakespeare tudents in his.
new book, ''Famous Introd uctions to
Shakespeare's Plays, by the Notable
Editors of the Eighteenth Century." In
this handso me vo lume Dr. Warner has
collected the first fol io introduction of
H em inge and Condall, and the introductory essays to later editions of
Shakespeare by Pope, Dr. Johnson, and
others. Such a comprehemive summary
of the development of the study of and
comp rehension of Shakespeare is nowhere else access ib) e in a form so convenient.

Style, Quality, )\'loderate' Price&.
Salesroom 71 Asylum St.

Room 1
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'75-The Rev. George W . L incoln has
accepted an election to the rectorship
of the Church of St. John Baptist, Germantown, P hiladelphia, of which he
was formerly rector for severa l years.
'8 r-T he Rev. S. Lord Gil berson was
marr ied to Miss ·wh ite on the 8th of
March.
'83-J ohn Ridgely Carter is a member of the (Lo nd on ) Committee of the
Egypt Exploration Fund.
"99--In the '99 class letter the address
of the Rev. Daniel Hugh V erder was
er roneo usly given. His present address
is 66 Grove St., Rutland, Vermont.
'or-F. H. Foss wa
coll ege on Sunday.

a visitor at the

'02-The Rev. Howa rd Russell White
has become ass ista nt rector of St.
Mark's Church, Eva nsto n, Ill.
'02-The Rev. Edga r M. Rogers has
accepted an appo intment as cu rate in
St. Stephen's Ch urch, Providence, R. I.,
of -wh ich the Rev. Dr. George McC.
Fiske '70 is rector.
EASTER VACATION.

Dinner Cards; Menus, Favors and
· Novelties for every occasion at

MRS. E. M. Sill'S BOOK SHOP,
Allyn House Block, Trumbull St.

L

EARN
TELEGRAPHY AND R. R.
ACCOUNTS. $so to $100 per month
sala ry assured ou r graduates under

bond.

You don't pay us until we have a po-

sition. Largest system of telegraP.h schools
in America. Endorsed by all railway afficials. Operat01·s alw ays in demand. Ladies
also admitted . Write for catalogue. MORSE
SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
Cincinnati,
0., Buffalo, N. Y., Atlanta, Ga., La Cross,
Wis., Texarkana, Tex., San Francisco, Cal.
All cOTrespondence for our various schools is
conducted from the executive office, Cincin·
nati, 0.

A. D. BERMAN,
Ca.st•o:£:£ C1othi.::l3.10r•
80 Temple St.,
Hartford, Ct.
DROP ME A POSTAL.

The Easter recess begins at 4 p. m.
on W edn sclay, Apr il I rth, and ends
at 5-45 p. 111. on Monday, Apr il 23d.
Easte r day is Ap ril I sth.
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pins and medals (write for catalogue). mak·
ers of superior half-tones.

CALLING CARDS,

Cornell University Medical College
NEW YORK CITY
The coUI'IJe covering tour years begins the last week

in September and continues until June.

A preliminary training in natural science is of great
advantage. All the classes are divided into small sections for recitations, laboratory and clinical bedside instruction. Students are admitted to advanced standing
after passingtlle requisite examjnations. The succeSBful
completion of tbe first year in any College or University
recognized by the l!egents of the State of New York as
maintaining a satisfactory standing is sufficient to satJsfy tbe requirements to:: admission which have lately

~~~ill ~~=i~3~~a:;g1~~~~;.nt gi"\Tin\ full par~

WM. M. POLK,l\1. D., LT.. D., DEAN,
Cornell University 1\iedical College,
27th and 28th Sts.,a.nd First Ave., NEW YOUK.
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THE HARTFORD SUITORIUM
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263 Asylum St., Opp. Ann
Telephone 482-5

THA TS ALL YOU

T he man who takes care of his clothes
is wise. He always looks neat" and clean.
Every man in Hartfo rd can do th e
same, if he tells us his clothing troubles.
Just call us up-'Phone No. 482-5and we'll tell you how easy it can be
done.
· Tt won't cost anyth ing for the advise.
The cost of taking care of your clothes
won't be much either.
vVe will sponge, press and repair one
suit each week · for $I.oo per month.
Or your entire ward robe for $1.50 per
month.
The service is reliable and prompt.
The delivery service free. Shall we
call?

NEEDTO KNOW
.I

ABOUT A GLOVE.

M. JACOBS,
MAKER OF

m -e-n' t3 -<! 1-ot b es,

Students from Tri nity testified yesterday in police court, at the t rial of
James P. Rodney whom the police hope
to convict as the man who looted
some of the rooms at coll ege the night
of the Junior Promenade.
Rodney i known to the police under the following a liases : James P.
Morgan, Frank McWorden, C. M..
\iValker.
Rodney was apprehended
l\Iarch 1, . in New York, wh ile open ing
locker
in the Co lumbia Un iversity
gymnasium, and was later turned ove r
to Detective Do nn elly nf New Haven.
At the t im e of Rodney's arrest. Detectives Butler and Donnelly were working together on the bnrglar)' cases at
Ya le and Trinity colleges. A pawn
ticket, fo und on Rodney afte1· the a rr est,
connected him with an ove rcoat sto len
from W. A. Cavanaugh, a Trinity student.
R od ney ha served t ime in prison in
New Jersey for burglary at Princeton
Univers ity. This makes four colleges
which allege that he has operated illegall y. Yale. Golumbia, Princeton ·and,
Trinity. The police believe that the
capture of Rodney places in custody ;
notorious college dormitory thi ef.

New Haven, Ct.

I 078 Chapel St.,

Telephone Connection.

WHIST PRIZES
AND

TRINITY MEN IN POLICE COURT

FOWNES

--FOR--

GERMAN FAVORS '
FLACS, B.ANNERS
Most varied assortment of

--AND '- -

POST CARDS

in the City,

Cerman Favors

THE INDIA STORE,

--GO TO--

25 Pearl St., Hartford.

GREEN
WELSBACHS and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

The Boardman's. li_very Stable

PHONE. 407-a.

Picture Frames and Photography in all its
branches.

FOX,

240 Asylum St.

Decorators.

THE COLLEGE LIGHT MAN
24 State Street,
Open Evenings.

SI.JM:ONS &

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

For·"PROMSt"

Receptions, Etc.

E. N. RINGIUS,

356-358 Main Street,

PHOTO ARTIST,

Telephone 930.

107.7 Broad St., Near Park St.

HARTFORD, CONN.

Pikes Drug Stores.

269 Park St.

173

Zio~ . St.

Drugs, Candy, Cigars, Tobacco,
Papers and Cigarettes.

Prescriptions.

ALL NIGHT CO,.CH SERVICE.

DON9 T

F ORGET

- HONCE
T.b.e Li.....,..eryma.:l3.,

18

~OHN &'I'.

•••

Te:l.

,

THE TRINITY

,_______________________

The Connecticut Mutual life
Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Why should I insure my lifer
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon
your earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty to
supply their needs from day to day,
but forget that it is equally your
duty to provide an ever ready and
sufficient equivalent for your earning power, which your family
~tands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.

TRIPOD.
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When 8hould I insure my lifer
Now! The cost will never be
less, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any
price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
abl e to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary oC the Facult;:y, Trinit;:y College, Hart Cord, Conn.

Where shall I insure my lifer
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares, and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a
conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Hartford, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
lowest cost.
For 'further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

JOHN M: TAYLOR, Pres't.
HitNRY S. ROBINSON, Vice-Pres't.
H. H. WHITit, Sec•y.

Walter S. Schutz,
Trinity ' 94.

Stanley W. Edwards,

Yale, 'oo.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
AnORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

A'rHLETIC ASSOCIATION- President, W. S.
Fiske; Secretary-Treasurer1 G. A. Cunningham .
1'00TBALI~Manager, I'. C. Bryant; Captain,
I'. Dougherty.
BASEBALL-Manager, E. E. George; Captain,
J . F. Powell.
TRACK ATHLETICS- Manager, A. D. Haight;
Captain, D. W. Gateson.
BASKETBALI~Manager, C. G. Chamberlain;
Captain, 'f. S. Matlor.
MUSICAL ORGANIZA'fiONS- Pre&ident, D. W.
Gateson; Manager} V. E. Rehr.
DEBATING CLUB-President, P. E. Curtiss;
Secretary, F. J . Corbett.
TRINITY IVY- Editor-in·chie{, H. deW. de
Mauriac; B1t.riness Manager, C. G. Chamberlain.
TRINITY TABLE'f- Editor·in·Chie{, F. A. G.
C9wper; Business Manage1·, C. G. Chamberlain.
TRINITY TRIPOD-Editor'in·Chief, H. Huet;
Bu&ineu Manager, F. C. Hedrick.
TENNIS CLUB- President, G. .D. Bowne, Jr.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY-President, W . S.
Perry.

BROTIDcRHOOD OF ST. ANDREW-Director,
H. Huet.
GERMAN CLUB-Presiaent, F. C. Hinkel, Jr;
Secretary-Trea&urer, C. L. Trumbull.
CLASS PRESIDENTS-1906, D. W. Gateson;
1907, F . C. Hedrick; 1908, Edwin Donnelley;
1909, H. I. Maxson.

642-5 Connecticut Mutual Building,
HARTfORD, CONN.
To:lephone No. tS3I.

The Best Dressed Men in College
Are wearing suits and Overcoats, made by

'Room 77 Sa:ge .;\!Ten '131rlg.
(!Jffite Hours
g ,;\. !Ill. to 4 '1'.

..

m.

" ALTEMUS .. " _
Over thirty suits made for
' Trinity men last year.

TRINITY SEALS
E. CUNDLACH & CO.,

JEWELERS,
20 STATE STREET,
FINE WATCH REPAIRING CITY HALL aQ ,

TELl~HOin

A SltECIALTY

HAftTFOftD ,

T. SISSON &

CT.

-

·-

-

-

--

ALTEMUS & STEVENS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

CO.,

27.,28;=29 Catlin, B'ld'g.

835 Main St.

Druggists;

f!ARTFORD,

CONN.

RICHARD BIRCH,

Plumbing and Heating,

Plimpton Mfg. Co.,

37 CHURCH STREET.

252-4-6 Pearl Street.

T elephone Connection .

R.
II

F.

JONES,

General Building Contractor

II

Stationers
and
En.grav-ers.

34 Sumner St.,

The General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square, New York.
The next Academic Year will begin on
Wednesday, September 19, 1906.
Special Students admitted and Graduate
course for Graduates of other Theological
Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other
particulars can be had from
THE DEAN.

College Stationery a Specialty.

The Best Chocolates
Possible to Make

Hartford, Conn.

The A3tna National Bank of Hartford

At Our Candy Corner.
The

JEtna Life Insurance Building.

Peterson Pipes.
Lauber's Best Tobacco.
PIPES R.EPAIRED.

L. LAUBER, Cigar Store.
W. D. C. High Grade Pipes.

80

Chap ~ l

B. B. B. Own Make Pipes .

St., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

THE SORT OF

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

Contracts Taken for all Manner
of Buildings,

729 Main ~t., i Hartford, Conn.

Clothes, Hats 1 Furnishings
A

That Stand VVear Are a
Specialty VVitb Us.

Marwick Drug Co.
"Two Stores:

Main and Asylum St.,

Capital, $525,000.

Surplus Profits, $700,000.

Average Deposits, $3,000,000.

Asylum and Fol'd Sts.

P,. RACAN,

"IT PAYS TO
BUY OUR KIND."

Livery, Board and Feed Stable
OFFICERS:

ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., President.

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice-President

W. D. Ml RGAN , Cashier

Hacks for Funerals, Weddings,

Etc.
This · Bank

offers to depositors every

Horsfall & Rothschild,

facility that their Balances,

Business and Responsibility Warrant.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US.

366 Main Street,

Hartford, Conn.

Telephone, 91 8-3.

Hartford's Leading Outfitters.

